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THE 'COURTS. .m late fi ily of the prisoner: Allatatements
of conversation with the prisoner, or of his
views andfeelings, made -through- the publicpress, pander,to a low- and,vielous taste in the
community, and tend to'inake- the convict a

. hero in ihe eyes of his former associates,whilst the. accounts oft religious experience,
occasionally perhapis genuine, are generallythe merest burlesques- upon the Christian re-
ligion, and might very naturally lead to the
conclusion that death upon- the gallows.was
thesurest arty to eternalhappiness. TheJurY,,
therefore, recommend a change inthe prLson
roles inthis respect., * • *

laving made aspecial presdntment ,in ref-
erence to the illegal sale of intoxicating'
drinks, the jury do not deem it necessary to
'add anything upon that subject. Respecting
the scores and hundreds of places that are
oPen Sunday for thesale of liquor, as alsothe
inimerous disorderly and gambling houses
which are maintained in defiance of the law,
and to which attention was Called by the
court, the jury find that inasmuch as no class
of' pnblic officers are charged with the duty of
seeing that the laws in reference thereto are
observed it is scarcely ppssible to obtainproof
of that which is so well known to exist. All
experience 'has Shown that private
citizens are not willing 'to become pub-
lic prosecutors, unless the infraction of
the law in some way materially, affeCts their
own private interests'and thereinto it may be'
safely alleged that all, general laws of this
character, whose penalties are to -be enforced
only -upon the voluntaryevidence of private

oeitizens, are, to a great extent, nullities upon
the statute book. In the opinion of the JurYf
the efficiency 'of these laws would be greatly
promoted by a change, 'making it the duty of
police officers toreport all breaches of the law
which may come to theirknowledge, and re-
quiring the Mayor, as chief magistrate of the
city, to take immediate action upon such re-
port, by closing the house or taking such other
proceedings as may benecessary to enforce the
lair. T. C. HENRY, Foreman.

Judge Allison expressed his pleasure at the
prompt attention the jury had given to their
duties, saying that at no time during the term
was there a lack of business in the court oc-
casioned by any tardiness on their part; they
had returned lid true bills, and now, upon the
last day of the term, 166 had been already dis-
posed of, leaving 26 untried, which had gone
over ripen strictly legal grounds. -

In respect to the traffic in intoxicating
liquors the special presentment they niade a
few days since met with his entire approval.
It, perhaps, was too much to expect that pri-
vate citizens should becorne public prosecu-
tors in such a number of cases as would neces-
sarily arise from:the wholesale violation of the
law upon the and to grapple with
so huge an -offence. The statutes legal-
izing the sale of rum were upon our
books, and so long ,•as they -there remain we
should searchfor the best method of adminis-
tering so as to afibrd security to the commu-
nity. This, he thought, would be by the ap-
pointment of a class of competent officers,
whose special (tidy it should be to watch the
liquor dealers, and enforce a strict compliance
with the law. Their manner of inspecting the
prisons had met with satisfactory results. In
his-charge to them at the beginnin,g of the
term he had called their attention to Girard
College, and was happy to find they had acted
upon his suggestions. They had .expressed
doubts of theirright to visit the institution in
their inquisitorial capacity; but as this was a
public charity, there could be no question of
their right to make theseinvestigations when
they should seem to be required- by abuse of
power by those entrusted with its manage-
ment. Thanking them for their valuable ser-
viees, he discharged the Grand Jury from
;netherattendance.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.

CounT or QUARTER SESSIONS—AI.IIson, P.
J.—OnSatUrday the May. term of •the Court
was closed; The Grand jurycame into Court,
and made this their final presentment, which

. will be found an interesting document :

To the Honorable the Judges of (he Court,of
Oyer and Tmniner and QIIartPhils of andfor•the city mid county qf adelphia—The
Grand Inquest of the Conimonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, inquiring for the city and county of

• Philadelphiafor May sessions, 1669, make the
following as their presentment:

Ifninediately upon' receiving the charge of
thisHonorable Court, jury entered upon
their duties,and since that time havepatiently
heard and considered the evidence
concerning 3:38 bills* which were laid before
them by the District Attorney:' -192 of these
have been returned as true bills; the other146
have'been ignored. In someof these cases the
evidence way not, in the opinion • of the . jury,
sufficient, to sustain the charge; but in most of
them theeharges themselves were of sotrifling
a character that they never should have been
returned by the Aldermen to the Court. In all
cases where with any-good rea.son could be
done, the costs were put upon the prosecutor.
Notwithstanding this, hewever, in the major-
ity of 'them the costs fell upon the county.

When, in addition to this expense, it is con-
sidered that inmany ofthecases thusreturned,
either,through tlie . ignorance or the cupidity,
of the Magiatrate;.the accused were -committed.
to prison untilreleased "by the action of the
Gniud JOry, itwill he seen that, we have here
an evil of no COMT6On magnitude, the remedy
for which can only be, found in, a radical
change in our system of magistracy, which
shoufd reqiiire first thatthe committing magis-
trates.(who are in reality judges.both of the
law and.of the facts) should be chosen .from
those, who are learned in the law; and
second, that they should .receive a fixed
and adequate salary for their services in
place of the fees•-now:_charged by law. In
lurther proof' of the absolute necessity ofsuch a
change, the jurywould refer to the last report
iofthe inspectors ofthocounty prison, in which
lit is stated that lea,dditionto all the bills ig-
nored bygrandjuries in the year 1868, where
the .parties were ,out onhail, the number of
'whichmust have been large, "there were 7121
prisoners committed to prison for trial, of
which number MO were released by the ig-
noring of the hillsby the grandjuries, and 6,072
were, discharged by the conimitting magis-
trates; thus showing the startling fact that
nearly.twelverthirtleths of all those who were
committedto prison were discharged without
ever being brought to trial.

lii.punmance of their duty the Grand Jury
have ..visited the l'enitentiary, the House of
.Refuge and the Almshouse, inall of which in-
stitutions they were courteously received by
the officers, and every facility afforded for the
fullest investigation. As the result of these
visits, they are „pleased to report that they
found all of these institutions in excellent con-
dition. They saw nothing which seemed to
require amendment, but, on the contrary, are
of the opinion that the various executive offi-
cers are entitled to commendation and praise
for the fidelity with which their duties are dis-
charged.

Respecting Girard College, the jury learned
that inasmuch as it is entirely educational,
and in no sense reformatory in its character,
it has notbeen deemed a part of the duty of
previous grandfuries to visit that, institution.
Nevertheless, in view of the statements made
in thecharge of the Cciurt, and in accordance
with the publishedrequest ofPresident Allen,
the jury felt that, justice to the community, as
well as to thoSe who havethe present manage-
ment of its affairs, required them to make a
particular and special investigation, that they
might ascertain whether the abuses which
were alleged to have existed, under aformer
administration continued in any degree at the
present thne. For this '.purpose without any
previous 'notice, they visited the College on
the 10thof the month, where they were cour-
teoitslyreceil..ed by the President,who afibrded
them every facility for theprosecution of their
inquiries.

During their visit, which continued for sev-
eral hours, the jury went into almost all of the
rooms used by the ,pupils at the college, in-
cluding the kitchens, dining-rooms, dormito-
ries,study-rooms, play-rooms; and manyothers.
They sawall ofthe boys atplriy,and afterward
at•their dinner; they. exarninad the president
under oath touching the present discipline of
the institution' they also examined one of the
professors, wlio-has beerrfor manyyears con-
nected with the college, one of the matronS,
and three or.four of the-- oldestt boys, selected -
by the foreman of.- the jury, inquiring of
them as to their food,their treatment by the,
officers; and generally._ as to whether there wasnnwany good ground of complaint upon = the
part' of the boys. The jury _regret that the
proper linaits of this presentment will ad-
mit of anyextendedstatement of all that they,
saw and heardwith so much satisfaction. The
results of their investigation may, however, be
briefly stated as -

-
First—The rooms which Were at one time

used as lock-ups are now, like, all the other
rooms visited by the jury,perfectly clean and
well ventilated

CITY BITLI,ETIN.

A NEW POLITICAL 11101TEMENT.—On Satur-
day evening a large meeting of VoungRepub-
licans of this city- was held inbiligent
John Birkenbine,Esq., explained the object of
the meeting to be to consider a proposition to
form aclub of. active young men from all parts
of the city, for the purpose of aiding the Re-
publican cause by urgingan increased interest
imprimary elections; a thoroughcanvassing of
the merits of men for public positions, and
presenting an organizedopposition to "rings."

Isaac L. Atkinson was then called to the
chair, and H. C. .Hawkins, •Esq.., acted as
Secretary. W. L. Fox, Jr., was selected as
Treasurer.

W. J. Brecknell, Estpt moved that a
committee of five be appointed to draft a
series of resolutions,which was agreed tO,and
the chair appointed Messrs. Brecknell, J. H.
Paist, J. Birkeubine, J. W. Montieth and B.
F. Swain. •

The committee then retired,and during their
abSence, Major A. R. Calhoun, W. L. Fox and'H. C. Hawkins made addresses in favor of the
'objects of the meeting.

The Committee onResolutions reported the
following, which; after a fulLdiscussion, were
adopted :

B hereas, We believe the time has arrived
when a permanent organization Of active Re-
publican young men from all sections of the
city should be formed, for the purpose of aid-
ing and advancing the Republican cause by
urging an incremsed interest in primary elec-
tions, a thorough canvassing, of the merits ofmen for public positions, and presenting an
organized oppositipilioyings composekoLcor,
rapt men who have brought discredit upon
our party and

B 'hem's, TheRepublican party was defeated
at the State election in 1867, and the city elec-
tion' of 1868:and

Second—The boys are never confined in this
or any other rooms for punishment, that sys-
tem of discipline having been abandoned in
the college since the retirement of the former
president.

Thith—The boys are never entirely deprived
of any of their meals as apunishment, nor are
they ever put Uponbread and water for morethan one meal,eontiecutively.

FourthatThthe sanitary regulations of the
college appear to be of the best character, the
strongest attestatiorilif which is to be found in
the remarkable fact that there has been but
one death during the past . eighteen months,
from the number ofover five hundred pupils.

Upon the 13th of the month the Jury visited
the county prison, carefully examining_ tilevarious departments, all 'of which the jurylomat to be in a remarkably clean condition.
They interrogated some of the officers and anumber of the prisoners respecting the foodand the treatment of the inmates, and disco-vered no good reason for complaint in either
of these respects. In the fenutle depart-
ment everything was tound to be in admira-ble order, with ample room to allow theallotment of a separate cell to each prisoner.
This increased accommodation has beenobtained by the addition of •forty-two .cells,which was made some years ago, duringwhich time there has been a marked im-provement, both sanitary and moral, in thisdepartmen4 and a striking diminution ofvagrancy and crane in the female populationofour city, clearly providing that lath of theseare increased by the undue congregation ofprisoners. In tbis connection, the jury feelcalled upon to notice the invaluable services of
one whoformallyyears has been on the board ofinspectors of this institattion,and having taken
the female department under his especialsupervision, has devoted nearly all his time
and much of his means in his truly benevolent
efforts to ameliorate the condition of thosevircrare-here-confined.

117a-reas, The coming Gubernatorial cam-
paign is one in which a deep interest is felt,
and is likely to be of permanent benefit to the
party who shall be victorious therefore, be itJieso/ri;d, Thatwe believe the defeat of the
Relmblican. party at, the aforesaid elections
was caused by the nominations being cod-
trolled by corrupt men, who placed as candi-
dates for public positions those on whom theN•oiers could not rely, and that this was

Owing to a want of interest mani-
fested in the primary elections by the mass of
voters.

/,',,0/vcd. That in view of the coming elec-
tion we deem it advisable that the active
yowl(' 'men, favorable to Republican princi-
ples,should organize, to present a firm and
united opposition to "rings" of all kinds, and
aid in wresting the power from a few :and
place it where it belongs—in the hands of the
people.

liciolred, That. we organize into an associa-
tion, pledged to lZepublican principles, anti to
further the objects herein incorporated.

/4.solved,. That as an carries( ot our desire to
an organization free from the influences

of -rings" and "cliques," we declare that ono
of our cardinal principles (to be embodied in
our rules) is that no person who shall be an
applicant., or contestant for, or incumbent of,any political office, either elective or by ap-
pointment, under general, State, county, or
city government (except division election offi-
cers) shall be competent to act as an officer of
this organization or as chairman ofany ofthestanding Committees •littreof.

, tat it is the duty of-every good-Eepublican citizen to attend on next Tuesday,iu their respective divisions, the primary elec-
tions, and to strive to defeat any delegate whois pledged to.the support of men believed to becorrupt, or who have notsteadlastly supportedthe Reimblican party.
.• The lo I g-GAllnpittei'as appointed-to
'prepare a set of rules for the government of
the hotly:-It. Bradbury, JohnBithenbine,L. FOX, A. B. Calhoun,'Joseph H. Pand, A.. J.
McCleary, D. S. Lewis, Benjamin Swain, J.W. BrOcknell and W. Montieth.

The meeting then adjourned to ie-assemble
qt the call of the c.lommittee onRules.

. '

Respectibg the male department, the Jury
regret to find that the crowded state of the
prison hascompelled the temporary, abandon-
ment of the system of separate confinement,
and that even in the convict corridors two,three, and even four prisoners are placed in a
Single cell. This state- -of-atnirs cat=continue without the most disastrous conse-quences,and then jury would earnestly recom--Mend an extension df ti e c ommodations inthis department, as also the early erection of ahouse of correction, where those who arecommittedfor minor offences May be confined.The Jury find that those prisoners who bytheir good behavior Merited favors were occa-sionally allowed some privileges not accordedto others, and they express their approval ofsuchilistinctions, as tending to good disciplineand inciting to good behavior. They desire,howeVer; of express their disapproval °tritepractice now so continua of permittingcriminate visitors to those prisoners who arounder sentence of death. Without thisiring inthe slightest degree to increase thepunishment'of these most unhappy, personS, the Jury are .ofthe,opinion-that-trum the time of their seittenco they should be considOted practically asdead (soar. as theoutside world is concerned);as though execution bait followed im-mediately upon the _sentence ofthe court. The time mercifully -- al-lowed after condemnation should be spent instrict seclusion, and no visits should b per-
mittcd excepting thoseof the spiritual adviser,the counsel, and occasionally those of the int-

GETTING Rill ON THE IVO.RlqB.—Yesterday
lay Sergeant Reese appended a quantity of
paperto a long pole, and, setting the paper ontire, nu' it quiolly through one of the trees infront of the State House. The result wow thatin an instant myriads of meaSnring worms•sWiing themselvesfrom the tree by their webs,
and, descending tol the ground, were sweptinto the gutter. This process can be usedwith-
-out damage to thetrees, and might proveto be
the-exact' meana whbry iythe worm niiuirince
May be abated. . ' .

THE STOLEN VALUABLE'S RETURNED.SOIIIOtime ago the officer's of the Beneficial SavingFundSociety, at Twelfth and ChestnutStreets,which was robbed of nearly amillionof dollarsin bonds, cash,Btc:, about two months -ago,received $400,000of the securities back,throughnu express • company, from some unknoWnsource, it was thou expected that the balance

f,f:^,' i':,•‘ ...".'3' 7.4.
~,.. ..', . 1'!..!. ~...-,.: ,

TEM_DATLY EVENINO,BULLETIN,--TRILOMPIDAYO,IIISBIO,B69.
wOuld soon make its appearance; and tho sur-
mise proved correct,,for on Friday all the pro-
perty, with'the exception of $15,000 in cash
and $10,090 in diarnonds,lvas,received by the
So'ciety.
k. THE PHILADELPHIA.RIFLE. CORPS.—The an-
ntial field practice of the' PhiladelphiaRifle
Corps,Captain William Langenheim, com-
mencd to-day, at Washington Retreat, and
will- continue for three- tys<To-day and
TUesday the firing will be exclusively by mem-
bers and friends. On Wednesday the com-
pany will be enlivened by the presence of the
families of the members, and the'rifle prac-
tice will be confined to the ladies. Prizes and
premiums will be fired for on all the days,
amounting in the',aggregator. aggregate to near $BOO.
These will be distributed to the successful
shots lon Wednesday afternoon. Music and
dancing will follow during the remainder
of-the day.\, The Mayor has accePted an invi-
tation to visit the festival on Wecesda'y.

AMONG THE ILLICIT DISTILLERIEB.—DetOC-
thie Heilman and Offiber 'Rause - visited the
oldRichmond District on Saturday, and found
a still in operation back of No. 1040 William
street, which was torn out. Ividence ofa still
having beenrecently, tornout,was found backof No. 1622 Richmond street, At both places
a large quantity ofmash was found. The rove-nne officers, were surrounded .by a crowd of
men, women and children, who'amused them-
selves by throwing stones at theofficers.

DELEGATES ELECTED.--The following gen-
tlemen have boort' elected by the Philadelphia
Ciaunty Medical Society- delegates, to the
State Medical Society, which meets at Erie on
the 9th instant :—Drs. W. H. Bum, St. Clair
Ash, It. J. Dunglison, S. D Grows, W. L.
Knight, A. Nebinger,W. C. Phelps,B, Phister,
J. G. Stetter, W. Sargent,S. N. Troth, L. Turn-
iv% J. 11. INrchner, W. L. Wella,' J. R. Wells,
J.ll. Smaltz, R. Burns, S. R. Norria, R. E.
BogerA,J. Leidy, N. L. Hatfield,' N. ',Hatfield,
It. Lee, W. H. >a inn andJ.

NEW JERSEY NATTER&
SAW AND GRIST MILL BIIIINED.-Galtidollwas yesterday visited by one ofthe, ,most de-

structive, fires that has taken place itt that city
-for several years past, involving ii, kiss of

nearlyif not fully 576,000. Thefire broke outabout half-past six o'clock in the afternoon,
and hi lest' than ten minutes afterwards the
entire building.was envelopedintone sheet of
flames. The wind was blowing:pretty strongly
at the time, which seemed to driVethe flames
towards the centre of the building, and it
being composed of, and filled with, dry com-
bustible materials, the headwayof the fire wasvery rapid. From thesaw-mill itcommunicatedwith the apartments in which the machinery
of the grist-mill and a large amount of grain,
Hour and.feed were stored, all of-y/7hich were
burned. Every part of the building was.soon
in flames, which shot upwards, swaying to
and fro, and encircling everything within their
reach. Large piles of valuable- boards and
lumber of various kinds, in close proximity,were soon set on fire, anti burned with a stub-
bornness which defied the utmost exertions of
the citizens and firemen to check. The heat
was inten.setand theflames leapedacross Front
street andseiz ed upon massive heapg'Oflumber
on the east side: By this timethe firemen had
gotTairly to work, and' streams were thrown
in every direction upon the surrounding lum-
ber piles, thus preventing further devastation
and destruction. Much of the .lumber de-
stroyed was of the very finest and bestquality,and exceedingly valuable. Fortunately there
were no buildings in close proximity, except
two drying sheds,. •filled with lumber, whichwere burned. Had this yard been situated in
the vicinity of a compactly built-up por-
tion of the city, not ,a buildiUg could
haVe been saved, the., heat, was
so great. The fire was evidently the work of
incendiarism, and it is a pitythat these villain-
ously disposed wretches cannot be brought to
that condign punishment which their evil
deeds deserve. A' partial insurance was on
the mills and property, jolt totally insufficient
to cover the loss. Thee were $lO,OOO in the
Rothe Insnrance Company, of HartfOrdi Con-
necticut; $6,000 inthe Girard; of Philadelphia;
$.5,000 in the-Royal Company, of London; and
tut the building, $lO,OOO in - the North
American, of Philadelphia, makingany aggregate ' 0f531,000, and leav-
ing a total loss of abOnt, 544,000. The principal
books and papers were saved, some of them
slightly damaged. Messrs. McKeen & Bing-
ham, notwithstanding their severe loss, have
openedan office temporarily inau old building
close by, and are ready to proceed to business.
The work of clearingawaythe rubbiSh was at
once commenced this morning, and in a• few-
days the charred remains of boards and lum-
ber will be removed. It is undecided as to the ,!
time of commencing the reconstruction of the

A"Chlizeoe Versionof the Parable of the
Prodigal Sop.

phov Awahp a young Chinarriati,• is a scholar'
at ;the Five Points Meuse of Industry. He
reads the Testament in English; and then gives
the sense ina dialects of 'his own. The .fol-
loWing is given in the lefontlay'Record for May.
It Is the Parable' ofthe Prodigal Son:

',A man, he two sons.. Son speak he to
father; father got money; give some he; father
he 'take it all right. I just now give' you .half.
Ile give him hall; he go long way—like me. •
come China to New York. No be careful of
money, use too much; money all gone: he very
hungry. He went to man. He wantwork, he
says; all right; he tell_ him- to feed pigs. He
give,pigs beans; heeat with pigs. himself. He
just now talk, ~‘My father he rich man—too
much money. What forme stay here hinigry ?

I want go hack and see my father. ',say to
biro, I very bad. Heknows I bad. Emperor
(God) see I bad. No be son, me becoolie.
He go back; long way, •father see him. He
takehina on the neck. The son'say 'I verybad.

,I just now no he lyour son; I coolie.' His
father talkey to boy, and say, 'Get handsome
coat; give lie ring; give he hhots; bring fat cow
—kill him; give him to eat.'. They very glad.
lleall same dead; just now come back alive: he
lost; heget back. Ntunber one'son come. He
hear music, hetell servant, 'Whatfor they make
music?' He say, 'Your brother come back,
your father very, lad heno sick; he Mil fat cow.
Numberone son very angry; he no go inside;
veryangry. Father he corhe out; he say, 'No
'no be angry.' Number one son, he say, stay
all time by father; never make him angry. My
father never kill one fat cow for me. My
brotherhe very bad, 'he use money too 'ninth;
he have fat cow and music.' Father say, 'You
no understand; he just dead: lie now,come to
life; he lost, he now come back. They make
runsic."

CLOTHING

JONES'
CoNE-PR,lcip.

CLOTHING HOUSE
004

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
GEO. W. INIESIANN.

Proprietor.

CARRIAGES.

ERMA.NTVILLE.—ThiB.beaa}tifully situated
village, about fourmiles from Camden, is
rapidly increasing in attraction and desirable-
ness for country residences. Real estate there
demands good prices because of the easy ac-
cess to the city, and some beautiful places are
offered for sale.....

No IPlace near Camden is so eligibl .„,y
located, and so high and healthful. Within a
few years it has increased with commendable
rapidity irrthe number of its elegant country
residenceS, with other incidental advantages,
such as school and religious facilities, those

iti mcivirzing agents which ake.acommunity at-
_tract vu=----desirable.---4iferchantville is
, desti ed to become, in a few years, a large and

populous village.

STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stockand GreatestVariety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BEANIE BOOKS,

KEMOBAlk`Driff, PASS, ••
-

COPY-BOOKS, Etc.,Etc.,
Tobe found in this city, is at the

Old Established
_BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

OF

JAS. B. SMITH 8c CO.,
No. 27 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Office and Salesroom.First Floor.

Warerooms, lip Stairs.
rah 22 m w f Smr

UoLoam) SoLomus.—Yesterday the col-
ored soldiers and citizens of Camden,
who had lost friends and comrades in
the battles of the late rebellion, ob-
served the day in the ceremonies of deco-
rating their graves with flowers. About five
hundred participated, forming intoprocession,
accompanied by music, carrying banners and.
flags, and marched to the cemetery on the
Moorestown turnpike, where their comrades
are buried, and performed the services, which
Were exceedingly impressive and interesting.

GermanBenevolent Socie-
lies of Camden had a general parade to-day,
ibrthing in procession atNinth street and the
Atlantic Railroad, marching over several of
the most prOminent streets, and disbanding at
the garden of Mr. Theodore Paetzel, foot ofCooper street, where they partook of an ex-
cellent collation.

noutow Es.l.E.—Last everring,as the Dili-
gent Engine, of Philadelphia, was running
down Market street,' the horses knocked asmall lad Own, and had it not beenfor the
carefulness and presence of mindof thedriver,
the machine would haverun over and crushedhiM.

•

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STORE,
N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED.
Now style Silk Talmud Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all

shades.
REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points, Sacques and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
-Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, 151per pair. Misses'ColoredKids.

NEW STYLE PARASOLS ANDBEASIDES.
Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes. Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nalusooks, French Minding, Piques and Mar-

seillea Hamburg Edgin and Ipierttons.

The Milky Way.
The minty wayforms the granaest feature of

the firmament. It completely encircles the
whole fabric of the skies, and sends its light
downupon us, according tothe bestobservations,
from no less than 18,000,000 of suns,' These
are plantedat various distances, too remote tobemore than feebly understood, but theirlight, the_
-medium-ofrneasfor itstransit
to our earth periods ranging from ten to a
thousand years. Such is the sum of the great
truthS revealed to us by the two Herschels 'who,with a zeal which no obstacle could daunt, have
explored every part of' the prodigious ,circle.

Uerschel, after accomplishing his,
famous section, believed thathe had gauged the
milky.nrayto its lowest depth, affirming that hecould follow a cluster ofstars with his telescope,
constructed expressly for the investigation, as
far back as would require 330,000years for the
transmission of its light, put, prestunptuons
as it'mayseem, We must be permitted to doubtthis assertion; s the same telescope in theSame
inaster-band was not sufficiently powerful, to
resolve-even the, nebultoin Orion. Nor nutst.
weforget that light,. our-only clew to those
unsearchable regionsi expands and decomposes
in its progress; and coming from a point so re-Mote, its radiant waves would be dispersed in
space. Thus the reflection is forced upon us,-
that new cluSters and, systems, ,whose beaming
light will never reach our earth, still throng
beyond; and that, though it ispermitted to man
-to behold the immensity, he shallnever see the
bounds of the creation.

For Dirs. M.WORK'S bolebrated System. for Cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Sacquos, Basques, Garibaldis, Chit=
dren's Clothes, &o. by measurement.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladies aro now making from .9100 to 8200 per month as

agenta for tide ayatem. myl,srp

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAMEJ A. WRIGHT. THORNTON rIKE,-CLEHENT A. ORM

CON, THEODORE WRIGHT, anatili L. NEALL.
PETER NV MONT & EONS,. _ .

Importers of earthenware
.and

Shipping and CommissionMerchants
Nu. ES 'Walnut street, Philadelphia.

S. BOYD. •

XI. 'Window Shades, Beds, MattressesCarpets and
Curtains, No. 138 North Ninth street,Philadelphia al.
ways on hand.

• Furniture repaired'and varnished. mhl7 am
TTON SAIL DUCK OF .EVERY

V width, froth 22 hachee to 70inchem wide.all =niters
Tent and Awning Duck, Paperquaker'm Pelting, Sail
Twine, Atc. .101IN

jaw. No. 103 Church street, Oity Stores.

PRIVY WELLS -OWNERS. OP PROP-
erty—The only place to get privy wellsoleansed and

disinfected, at very low prices. A. PlDYSSON,,Manu-
facturer ofPoudrette, Goldsmith's Hall, Library street.

TORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
It) Alefor invalids, family. uso, Om. •

Tile sabscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and 'well-known bever-
age. •Ita wido-sproad and inereaaing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies', fto.,conunond it
to the., attention of all consuffiers.who want a strictly
pure article; prepared fromthe best materials', and put
up in the most 'careful manner for home useor trammel,
Wien. Orders, by mall or otherwise promptly attpplled.

P.J. JORDAN,
No. 2.20 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnutatreets.

• —Rossini used to say that he hoped three,thin mould survive him=-the third act ofotwo, the secondact of Dell, and . the wholeof the BcrrbeP,of "Seville. •

MMIMMWM

AMUSEMENTS. `.= FOR SALE.
.IVI7THEATR,E, nitANDAinvril:— ~

116. jeat4":DEY47B ''ll:4l[6l lPtillVelf.F1,, ,' .0,,,,

Etic xyBRINO.Pechter-31°"AlY Aft"ler 'Areat Play,and W_ _kin_ aUlnDILAUK AND WHITE. , ,
;

,.With every. Scenenew, bineri; ' 4 *,.Newrthke Note Atuglikpoworkil Cast,It." 11' Including BIAS. j DREW. •
,SEATS SECURED SAX D°AlB IN ADVANCE.

• COTTAGES.LOTD 00,UN19111141AATt3(.1, for Bale and to tont, near ihe North IP'ennsylranie
dre
yri 'rood, ninon:llles fromOthe city. Apply to, or a-

efi
; Jerdtintontui

-GERMANTOWN.--1.0 0R 8A E
Comfortable House 3 acres, pointed-atone stableand coach-house; watersit stable; range, furnace, bath,9 ohs:abets, stunts andabruadanen of eMall; fruits; plea-sant grounds and dry house. Apply between ten and on•O'dlock to H. U.LEA, 430 Walnut street. ,b1444§

WALNUT STREET. THEATRE.
THIS I.NONDAT)IMIIIELELAST . .Of tie

• MR. Jass( itlit'ATksitiWho will appear as • ..
°Ns .

RIP VAN,WINKLE,In Dion Boncicault'a Groat Drama of
RIP VAWINKILRAOn, THE SLEEP Or TWENTY YEARS.

FOR SALEAND EXCHANGE.,11W1:',Ifpitinii,Country. Beata Stords, MiWaco., in ire_satiety. tiond for • uittalogues. RANSON 11,00200 SouthFilth street. Jett
dar4 RARola 0,RA. 0 E,--FOR4 SA,LB,Modernthree-etorY'llouse,No.ll9SouthNinetranthstreet. Lot 19 by 101 feet, Yor particulars apply toIIENRX O.2BUTOKER, 140N. Front street. Jes-6t•FOR SALB7-DWELLpTGL3=,-STOBES. '-IbloN. Tefithntroot,lot22'575, tilde yardand all modernImprovements.

1323Brandywine street; lot 16:60; 8 rooms and bath;side alley;a bargain.
2524 N. Broe.d.-Lot 25x177.10. 17,500.659 N.Broad et., 1311 N. Broadat..1305 Brandywine et., 811 N. sixteenth at.,1307 N. Fifteenth at., • NFifteenth.st.,14 14 llfatitor , M Oat. MNineteenth et.,1500 N. Nineteenth at • 2130 Franklin1711 N.Ninth et., 614 s. Eleventh 'at..1630 Mt. Vernon et., 1521 Watlace et.1404 Wellington etreet. Lot 16 by 72. Tenrooms. Mo-dern improvements. Terms eitay. A hest-class -neigh-borhood: Only e5,700. For particulare get the Register,price 5 cents. Conveyancing and collecting _prompt!), at-tended to, for which I moat respectfullysolicit ourpa-tronage. J.,tIJW . HAVERS,tor2s tr§ : • 859 N:Broad stroct,

HEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTHT Street, below Arch. Commencingat 8.
TO-NIGIIT• '

NEA M EILTBOYI?LANTERNSao GAL ON.
JEANETTE'S WEDDING.

Last week of the charrnhnt yottng_artistMISS SUSAN GALTON.Wednesday—Mr. and Mrs. THOS.WHIFFIN'S Benefit.
Friday—Farewell Benefitof Miss SUSAN.
'PDX'S AMERICAN THEATREL

IX WALNUT- STREET,ABOVE EIGHTH. .
The cooked Theatre in the city. An opening of 1,500

wilier() feet in theroar well,.with ventilated scenery,pro-ducedat a cold or two thousand (WlNN:
. THE GREATDE LAVE SISTERShave accomplished their great feat. They now appear

EVERY EVENINGDUIRING THE WEEK.
LAST.WEEK OF JOE EMMETT.

The Lashwooda, Maeter Olarence,-J. Fielding, Addle
JThuo en*aayndvL nßob—JOEEnNMEAT% BENEFIT.IT.

F FOE SALE OR EXCHANGE--'A-classCountry Seat and Ferm,containingllono es, 10of which is in lawn; .Large and Elegant Watt-Rion, Tenantflouse,Ciardener's Cottage,Carriage Routes,Barn. Ice Rouse, Spring Rouse&c.,8 miles north°lithecity, near railroad; and convenient to churches, stores.&c. Will be sold on very easyterms, or exchanged forfirst-class city property. Address J. S. T., Box X5l.P..0. . mylltlg
firt ' FOB SALE--A HANDSOME BRICKAU Residence, marble first story, with 0 feet sideyard. Every convenience; 2 bathrooms &c &c. Situateon the east ne ofFifteenth street below, Spruce street.J. M. OU.MIIIRE & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET RINK:
'4.-1 OPEN FOR VELOCIPEDE RIDING DAILY.TUESDAY NIGHT GREAT ATTRACTION.WM. 11. DONALDSON and 11, OLLDERT
enotgeNl to_perfonn on tholT/ORTROPE and RIDE-A
VELOCIPEDE. ON' A WIRE-40 FEET.IIIOII and 100FEET LONG; Dotage nacos,

Sof. Tuesday's papers for Particulars.
A CADEDIY OF FINE ARTS,

.

13. OBBST_NTIT street, above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.Benjamin Weet'n GreatPicture of
011BISTREJECTEDstill on exhibition. :11322-tf

SMARKET STREET.-FOR SALE-
'AIai valuable propterty 28 feet 6 inches front by104 feet deep, with side Ilgbt and back outlet_l _,•nttunto No.9lz Market nt. Inunediate pdssesslon. J.71. (kV MUNI'At SONS, '73:3Walnut et. • -

CES.
UFLORAL FESTIVAL AND PROM-b ENADE CONCERT at Bortioultural Hall onTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Afternoons and. Evenings, tho Bth and 9th of Juno,by the LAMES' AID SO-
CIETY ofthe New BaptistChurch, cor. of Broad andSpruce streets. Open from 2to 10 o'clock, P. M.

.Promenade Concert at 8 o'clock. Germania Orchestra.Season Tickots, 50 cents. Single Tickets, 20 cents. Forsalu at C. W. A. Trumpler's, 926 Chestnut street •, J. G.Shinn's. southwest cornerBroad and Spruce streets, andat the Ball. je2et§

tub STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
A Strawberryand Floral'Festival will be held in

the Moravian Church, corner of Franklin and Wood
streets, on the afternoons and evenings of TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY and TIIURSDAY next, June Bth, 9th
and 10th. Proceeds for the benetit of the church. Ad.mission 10cents. Season tickets 25 cents. jes-40

fin .LOGANSQUAR.E.R-FOSALE-TliE.1101. three-story brick residence. with douhle backbuildings, every conveniene ,0and lot IS feet trout by IIT•feet deep toa back street. `No. 1921 Vine street. J. M.OUithIEY & SONS,733 Walnut street.
13.EICISIAI3TQWN-FOR SALE--THRandsome double pointed stone residence, withpointed stone stable and carriage house, and an acre ofgroundt

tines.
situate on the S. W side ofChew street betvreenShoemaker and :Church LW. ties every city eon-venience, and is In perfect order; grounds 'beautifullyimproved with drive, walks, choice evergreen and shadetrees and an abundance of fruit. J. M. GUMMI"( &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.
TUB BALE.NEAT THREE-STORYStone Cottage, good tocation,-Germantown, neardepot; 0 rooms; every convenience., Lot, 30 by 110 feet.Price, $4,300.

ap7-tfl J. M. P. WALLACE, Mil S. Sixthstreet.
02-I,'6,7iSAL—r—e -- HANDBO3LE.T.IIItEg

story brick dwelling. on Vino street, between Nine-teenth and Twentieth streets, lot Pi by 11l feet, to astreet; double back buildings, gas, bath, water-eloset,hot and cold water; finished in good style and in excel.lent repair; good sited yard. Apply to G. IL GAR-DINER, 112 . nth Fourth street. Je2 w f mOt"

Ec"?DUTOREI7I3 DEAD SHOT FOR
Bod-bugs. Dutcher's Lightning

Sold by JORNTSON, HOLLOWAY dtCOWDIN, studby Druggists everywhere. myl9w f

lue. EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY,
Notice is hereby given that an Adjourned Meeting

of the stockholders ofthe Enipire Copper Company will
ho held at the Office of the Company, No. 321 Walnut
street. Philadelphia. on MONDAY, June 21,1349, at 12o'clock M., to tako action on the following rots/WOOD,viz. :

ll' u.RT.II BROAD SI'REET.-LARGEIkal. Lot. corner of MontgomeMelded. if desired.Apply, between 10 and 12 o ' clock,ry to M, LEA, OPWalnut. my2l fm Sti
Egt FOR BAL 8.-A THRER-STORYBrown Stone Front Messuage, No. 211$ SW-MSSteeet;- -Possession early. Apply Ur COFFIR11( & JUR-DAN,433 Walnut street.

"Besofred, Thatthis meetingadjourn Amin Monday,the
21st of June, inst., for the purpose ofrescindinga reso-
lution passeiLat the Stockholderi' Meeting, Lst June,
2*6, and of authorizing the Directors to make an as-
sessment to paytaxes and meet the needful expenditures
of the Company; and that due notice be given of such
adjournment to each stockholder,"

M. H. HOFFMAN,Secretary.PntLALPIIIA, June4. 1"369..DY. je.s

U. NOTICE TO PENSIONER&
On and after THURSDAY, the lath inst., the

Agency for the payment of Widows- and Orphans' pen-
sions will be open for the transaction of business at 7L5SANSOM street, Philadelphia. A. R. CALHOUN,

jers 3t5 United .States Pension Agent.

ow, OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING
Company, No. ,Y Walnut street.

Puttstixt.eittA, May 27th, HO.Notice Is hereby given that all Stock of the ResoluteMining Company, on which instahneuts are due and un-
paid,has been forfeited, and will be sold alt public auc-
tion on MONDAY, Zitli June, 166'9; at 12 o'clock, noon,at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporationt ac-
cording to the Charter and By-Laws,/ unless previously
redeemed.

By order of the Directors.

_ STILE: ..-POR SALE-THE...akvainable lot, 75 feet front on Broad street, situatenortheast corner of Fitzwater street; IVI feet deep oaFitzwater street. J. M. (11;11.11EY d SONS, 733 %fal-se street. •

is.GER31.41.1',.41.0W-"'Olt B7ifdt.--A
modern ITtorie Cottage,with everyeitYconvenience.arlor, dining roomodtting room, kitchen and tiveedam.hers; desirably locatod, within ten minute' walk fromthorailroad depot. Nicely Oluttlett. J. AI. C,IIMILEY 4SONS,7,tiWalnut street. t -

efl FOR:SALT .—A. HANDSOMEIna Dwelling, 1721 Vine street.
A HandsomeResidence., West Philtutelphla.
A Ilantlsonie Dwelling Arch st: above Sixteenth.
A Modern Dwelling49 Sergeant street.

MLIA Business Lacatiou, traw berry street.Two Modern Dwellings, West rhiladelphia. -
A 'Modern Dwelling, ti ixteenth and Cherry streets:Anoir to COPPITCK k.I6IIDAN.CM Walnut street.

B. A. HOOPES,
Secretary and Treasurer

The Company Manna the right tobid on said Stock.
23Ce235

TO RENT.-
-

7r 0 R. 11E N ,

n—. UNION BANK OF • TENNESSEE
IN LIQUIDATION.

N./Lomat-LE, May 20, bia,DIVIDEND.
A stock dividend of twelve dollars and fifty cents on

each share ofstock in the Union Bank of Tennessee willbe paid at the Philadelpkia National Bank on and after
the 10th day of June, 106.9.

JOSEPH W. ALLEN,my24-lmg. Cashier and Trustee.

FROM JULY 1,

STORE AND BASEAIENT,
S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

MISCELLANEOUS INQUIRE OF

..-ti'lfß9E:T')F:s-,•-:tit.tilA?,l''
EDWARD P. KELLY.y3l ti

CEEESE St; 111cCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTs. •

office,auckson etre-et, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous ofrentingcot,tages during the beatiollwilt applyor address as above.:4 a 6.; vjj si ycool

Price Materially Reduced.
. .me .Itocomnded by physicians asan excellent, strength-

ening TONIC BEVERAGEand NUTRIENT,and as the
best known preparation for NURSING MOTHERS, nothaving the objectional properties of malt liquors in
general. .10S. S. PEDERSEN

21; MURRAYStreet, Newyoy,k.
trir Sole Agent for the United States, Ac.,„Eto

snylS w fm hit§

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rubicam,TfenryJlnmmFrancis Mel lvain , Augustus Merino• Juhn pat" age{W. W. Juvenal. f4344fi

OFFICES TO RENT.--THE HOUSE,-NO.
41.3 Locust street, suitable for offices. Apply at Ni,.

2ff Strawberry street. my3lni w
frig TO RENT—A FIRST CLASS COUN-
.lfflatry Residence, first and second stories furnislnsi,
Modern_courenlence-near.Lancaater_lllikejofir-minutes
walk from Harerfonl College Station, on the Pennsyl-vania Central Railroad; stabling; ice house Gilled./ Ap-
ply to C. J. ARTHUR, White Hall Hotel; or by letter,INest liaverford I'. 0., MI. co., Pa. je7•24`

et TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE
JIAMLin West Philadelphia, I•'orty•sixtli street and King-sessing avenue, until August attli, with privilege of con•

•tinuing lease unfurnished. Immediate possession. Ap•plyto-
_ - • WIit:•y;CENBTINGS,2r•- 516 South Delaware avenue.

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE,
N0.52 N. Thirteenth st., for one year or more.

Good reference re4n ired. jes•St•

V.t, TO RENT.—A DESIRABLE STORE
on Marketstreet, north side, between Sixth and

Seventh, running back to Cominer.M street. Address
•'STORE," this office. jes

PLATMBING
.11,110A.E059
4 •

1221 MARKET STREET, •
- PIFILADELPHEA.

Steam and Gas fitting,hand Power_anti Steam.Ptimpe;
Plumbers' lifisrble and Soapstone Work.

TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tot's, &c., wholesale and
retail.

Samples of finished work may be seen at my store.mye tim§

TO LE .NOB AND STOR-M nE2room, Liveryntitnbl:sr, krt tor t'l.4o lo;;•l.lllkar isoncif
side of Lombard street, between TwentY•folurlii and
Twentylifthstroata. Apply to THOMAS E. CAHILL,
43.5 Walnut street. ..

: • yo4-6t7 .

Ot the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other
Slate workon hand or madeto order.

Factory and Salesroonts,SIXTEE,NTII and CALLOW-
/DLL Streets. WILSON & MILLER.

it 021 Sm 6 A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Dwelling to rout) No. nod Vino fitreet. April?'to

JAMES YOUNG,LW Spruce street. Je3Or"MACIIINRRY,'•IRON, &C.
LlCfn- • SALE-FOIL ACCOUNT OF
1! WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

f1,F1 2 TO REN T—GER .111ANToWN—A
,ftilL furnished Rouse with stable attached. Apply to

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
No.Bll Arch street.2 HARRISON STEAM BOILERS, 3/ HORSE

POWER.
ALSO—FITTINGS, COMPLETE.
All ofwhich may be aeon at the Aladdin Warehouse,

No. 43 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
my26,l3t§ RRERETON it WILKINS.

MERRICK Rn SONS,
- SOUTHWARK FOUNURY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, .
MANUFACTURE.

UICNISHED SUMMER'
iL Residence, on the Delaware river, ono mile north

ofBristol. CommediouSLouse, neatly furnished, three
acres ofground, testify luid out and .bountifully, sup-
plied with fruit and slaidetreen. A very desirable place.

1436Lombard street. Modern Rouse, furnishedfor
six months or year. ROBERT GRAFFEN k bON.,537 Pine street.

STEAM ENGINES-High and Low Pressure, Horizon-
te); Vertical, 'Beam, Oscillating,.Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Ttiliular, &c; .
STEAM HAMMERS—Ndsmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ItOCFS—lron Frames, for covering with Slats or Iron.
PANICS--Of-Cast or \%rnnght trouTfor-refinerles, water--

oil, Sm.- •
GAS MACIIINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

holders and. Frames, Purifiers, Coke- arid Charcoal
Barrows, Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such ire Vactmin Pans andrumps, Defecators, Bone Black 'Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars,&c.
Sole manufacturers ofthe following specialties:

Iu rll i ludelphiq and vicinity,,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
V fir fable Cut-offStetuu Engine.

• In the United States, of Weston's Patent'Relf-center
: lag and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa,.

'

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straiten's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design,erection and fitting up-of Re. ,

fineries for won-king Sugar or Molasses.

OP4 TO RENT—THE LARGE, CONVE-
ja. nient and well-lighted granite front Store, No: 110
South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-
sion, the present tenant being obliged to retiro from
business owing to ill health. Apply to. J. 8.-DUS-
KIER Ft CO., 108 South Delaware avenue, myl7 tf§

"PI TO LET—,A THREE-STORY IMITA-
P tlon Brown-stone Dwelling, 1213 Coates street, con-
tuining_parlor.,dining-room, kitchen sun
on ground floor-sliting,room-itrc iamliers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, 'with bath-room, hot and cold
water and all modern conveniences. Will be rented for
One ormore years to a good tenant at' a low, rent. :

quire fora few days on the premises, or to EDWARD
S. SCIIIVELY, No. L'S N. Eleventh Bt. myfftf§

IBS'-~CALAS.

COPPER- AND YELLOW METALSheathing,Brazier's Copper Balls, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on' hand and for sale by HENRY
WINSOR k Co.. No. tret Snnth Wharves.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE STIBSOrtr-
V ben have united In Copartnership Under the firm
of BARGU,. FARRELL & I,VARBEN, for the transae-
tion of the Paper and Paper Stock business-, at N0.631
Choetnut street, Philadelphia

Wlll 36FAltl'iliLL
. •

• ' LUCIUS li. WARREN.PHILADELTITYA J Inel.] - • 'el

715 CHESTNUT STREET.
^.".'t

CUTLERY.

110-Alttil .1:c(r,I) (.4-1: it S' AN]) N% 0 htTHOL •
, •- Br-r '

-

- --.l'
.• POCKET KNIVES, PEARL •and 'STAG. HAN-
DL IS of 'beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADE ,t,
BUTORIER'S, and the 'CELEBRATED;LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SOiRSORS. IN OASES. of thelinost qualityNouors,'ltnlyes, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
polished: EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most ttliprovedconstruction to assist the hearinc at 'P. 111A1)14,11LVS,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker, 110 Tenth atroot,
below Chestnut. - -- -- -

-

• ruyl-tf

Ii o.ltliNZ-00M 31.1.111ICATIitCr. ROOlllB
•1. oeoondpoor, N0,1.32 Walnut street.; Well adapted
for coal offirea. ' ,

R 1 N-11 •FULT.L-Tior-PRAME'S
Enalliih Sheathing Felt, for sale byPETER

ik_802.44, 1151Valuut ntroet: ,

A TURKISH BACI.A.TIOIOIM.

A Idiassulmatiwas be,—
Clamorous in the market
Oshbe could be.

Though honest, he "hooked" all he could,
Wifkuptgains waq

And thl)ngh.bi4 Ilpaidxl*erly tilled 'pith obales,
=

For be and other fishermen

WATCHES;'JEWELRY,

]
•

.. IiWIS LADOMUSA coH. ci i-- "

:),
fAL,,,.''' bIAtIOND DIALERS 46 JEWELERS.WATCUEB,ZEITELitY A OILY= WARY.

. . W81111383 and 37WELRY AtP4WW.• ' ,• • ;f aii bieigrtic ti '•A '. 1-

Paid to the SulWell'in;4'llo,
A tribute—but 00:titrueditifil.talti, fi

This Is the Bt3s-plior-us.

Ladies'and.Gent,p'Watches
irrierf4nAdkrepo:rMa;lof it hoMeetolobratedmakore.Fine Vest Chains and Leontines

TO Mecca turning oft he called
The prophet's aid in vain,—

To make a call forprofits, that
His neighbors thought, /insane

In 14 and 18 karats.
Viiemend and OtherJewelry,

Of the latest designs, •

XING46IIF3IfRifT RINGS,Ininitand coin.
SOLID SILVER WARE • FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.

When once about the close of day,
His own clothes nearly gone,

Ho thought to tirldet nets and sec
.If heshouldlonger mourn. FINANCIAL.

The nets came slowly in to .Bboke,-
Filled with aheavy weight,

And Hassan, though, no. lish.axe seen,
His hope does not' abate. " • ,

A•RELIABiEHOME INVESTMENT
For In his net there laya.sack--
‘l'.he Sultan's seal it bore!

Was 't to in-sultnn honest man,
Fatesends thus to the shore?

Hs bore.it to the Monarch straight,
Though 'neath the loa4,he .

The Sultan in the palace was
On business, though, in-tent.

THE FIRST• MORTGAGE. BONDS
01"

Wilmington mad heading R4ilroad
BEARING iIifirEREST

lie beard old Hassan tell his tale,
And round libi story true;

Thesack that Hassan brought, thoughold,
The Sultan thought he knew.

AT SEVENPERCENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April tend October, free of State

He told him to bear back the sack,
Though his bare back was sore

And these two beam to be
`'A mast decided bore.

"Go, throw itin the deepest,Wav,e,
As deep as deep can be,

And when the river's. dark and still,
And no one out to sea;

And take this hag of gold yourself,
For honesty has charme

t3o Hassan, though a Mussulman;
Thehhad vwp ptkon-arms. „

The Sultan smiled, the deed was done,
WhenHassan hastened back;' •

"An honest one shall fill his bag; -
The false one tills aaack."

A Japanese BookAbout America.
Those persons who. enjoy. seeing themselves

as others see therm:ought:4o4;u,i.ileased with a
little book which our friends the Japanese have
just printed, and of which the amiable author,
acting through,'tlie ageney of the enterprising
publisher, has sent to an American publisher
the whole edition for sale. This book consists
of scenes from American life, with a descrip-
tion oteach in Japanese, skilfully translated
into English by the artist himself. We believe
that this is the first. . book overwritten and
printed in Japan for the express use of
foreigners, and. the • first of., 'which the

Vwhole editionhas been epcnied. It is
a very amusing production. We have
said that ;it 'is 'skilfully translited. Wemean; Akilftilly; if the author 'intended to be
amusing. For it is ludicrously bad English.
The celebrated :Conyeniation Book by one
Fonseca, prepared to teach. Portuguese the use
of English, is not much worse, and that is a
masterpiece in the way of absurd grammatical
constructions. Picture No. 8 represents two
men in a boat attacked by a walrus. The ac-
tion of the, men is far froth bad, and the author
thus explains his design : "The ocean of the
north pole.thehippopotnunts walk out in the
great ocean and he upset the stearner'and ship
men perhaps will to be dead men." No.:3 is

really hell-executed OesiglL A fisherman
sits by ' the seashore on a baSketi"withhis little girl at ksiee. the distance
is the seashore, and the tOWn, and, nearer by,
men buSy with their boats,' furling their sails,
At the right is a woman leaning upon au ass,
which is lightly laden with empty nets. All
this is stuumarily described by the impetuous
artist in these words: "And now He the fish
put on a horse back and going to sell off but
that is horse very small horse:" We observe
that though as always in Japanese books, the
native text and the picture -follow .from right
to left, the English description follows the Eng-
lish order, from left to right., Altogether, :apart
from the amusement it will afford, this little
book is notwithout value as showing the pro-
gress of innovation in Japanese ideas.

and United States Taxes.

This road rune through a thickly populated and rick
tsgricnltural and manktfacturingdistrict.

For the present weareofferinga limited amount of th•
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Pennsylvania and

11,engiigIttillroide Insures it a largo and remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER dr, CO.,
Bankers and Dealers In_flovent]nikents,

• N,o. 36 S• THIRD STREET, •

Another French Literary Pauper.
A man who tried his fortune in the literary

world died last January. His -mune was llip-
rolyte Bonnelier. He came into public notice
in 1830, When (everything is accident in the
midst of revolution) he appeared as Secretary
of the Provisional Government. lie was itf-.
terwards madeeil,-prefect at-Compiegne. He
soon lost his Place, iii consequence of the fol-
lowing incident : The curate of the parish re-
fused to celebrate mass for the citizens who
fell timing the rOolution of.,lnly.- 'Thereupon
Bonnelietpat On 'Clerical - robes; took posses-
session of the altar, and celebrated mass. Af-
ter dismissal from office, be took to literature:
He wrote novels Which gave evidence of 'con-
siderable talent, but they lacked that indescrib-
able something which charms reaers. He
began to sink, and in 184:i.had gotten so low

(J.

that he was obliged to take to the stage. When
the Revolution of 1848 occurred he once more
embraced politics. He : became . au.
active member.of the : Bonapartist
Club, called La Societe du Dix Decenthre, and
when success crowned the :elub's exeitions; lie
claimed a reward. Ilis ambition way to be-
come manager of the OdeOn. Despairing to
attain it, he . one day entered the President's
secretary's office, and 'after ja violent quarrel,'
fired a pistowliether it was at the s'e,cretary
or was a feigned suicide never clearly appeared.
The scandal was . hushed . up. Of course this
incident blasted all his Chances of political pre-
ferment. How he livedafterwards ' nobody
knew. Some persons believed he was a secret
agent of the police, but this:is denied: Ile had
retired to Pussy, where he Illied suddenly of
apoplexy. Ile tarried always about his person
a ,miumscript entitled "Narrative of a Rat,
found under the Tour St. Jacques la Bolt-
cherie,”. which Was a collection of piqu tut tent-
melds of conversations and reflections. He
had. a large collection of autographs, which, I
believe,_the government has seized. Bonne-
ber was buried us typ:
persons at his funeral

ere wore foii)
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Dealers inV.S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive se.
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
teriasilssueHills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro &Son, London:
B. Metzler; S. Sohn & Co.,Trankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

Andother prisieitioreitim Enid Letters
of credit ,throe Estropo
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

THE„ GriCEA.711

PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST. MORTGAGE BONDS
_. OF VIE

UNIONAND CENTRALPACIFICR.R.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

t

Bankers and Dealers,in Governments,

40 S. Third Street.
ttp9tf

WE OFFER FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

'Fiench and EnglishAudlenees.
Said Tom TaSdor, lately: .
From the days ~of Moliere downwards, the

French, through all the modern vagaries oftheir
stage,havepreserved ataste for gemdue_comedy,

• which never belonged to the English. Le Mis-
anthrope, When performed at the Theatre
FranFs, attracts a large concourse of persons,
Who listen with devout attention to every word
uttered. on,.the,, stage, and took .indignantly
around it some heedless voice interrupts-. the
intellectual enjoyment ofthe evening; but there
is no period'recorded in the - annals of . the
English drama in which a play constructed on
theprinciple ofLe Misanthrope could latvebeen
found endurable oven by the most educatedclasses. This musthavebeeitfelt by Wycherley

- when, taking his idea from one of the most
_ .chaste..and:_retined •-works,--of -dramatic art, he-

- built thereon his "Plain Dealer,".a,Specimen of
genuine British' 'blackgnardisit,' for which noz-; publisher beyond the precincts of •HOlywell

4 street could be= foUnd at the 'present day.
Ileverthel", 3101h3P3'. and. Wycherley were'W.titas at.esaedy the Pante-v.

City of Louisville 7 Per . Cent. Bonds,
RATING TWENTY YEARS TO RUN, Interat pay.
able Send-Annually, on the first day of April and Oc-
tober, at

The Bank of America, Now York City.
A Special Tax has been levied to meet the interestupon these Bonds, and the SinkingFund for retiring the

indebtedness of the City amounts to about two hundred
thousand dollars per annum. The comparatively small
debt, and the conservative policy which has always
marked the Management of the finances of the flOurish-
lug City of Louisville, make these Bonds one of the
safest and most desirable investment securities now of-
fered in the market. Anyfurther particulars canbe had
on application at our.olfice.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER ,SMITH & CO.,
40 Wall Street, NewYork.

je3

BANKING HOUSE
OF

inukcp ..ve B. C.l/WOK) •
I TOO"

HZ and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A
DEALERS

'IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.,
Vte Nrill receive applications for Policias of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the trnitetrStates. Pull
information given at our office.

:li' SH0 8.
NOTIQE TO THE PI7BLIQ GENE-

RALLY.
The latest styl ,e fashion and assortment of

DOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN ANDROVS, •Canbe had at •
ERNEST SOPP'B,_ •

No. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better than anywhere in the Oity. A Fit Warranted,.ap26m9 GIVE Mid A GALL.

re1,1:2 ri ON t 4

GAS FIXTURES.E---MI15.SKEY,MERRITIL& THACHARA, No. 718 Chestnut street,manuf La-
terals of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., ito., would call he
attention of the public to theirlarge and elegant assort--
merit ofGas ChandeliersFondants, Brackets, &c. They
alto introduce gaspipes into dwellings anti public Mind
inge,and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gal
7/Pei/I AUffuhirunat% , -_. ' -

REk." '--

THE DAILY- EVENINGI3UI4,EVIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 7, 180
7' 1.1 it,RA'itZl.itiggi 41-, '' ' • '

le iffoi
.I..larnnk Line froth ,Philadelphia .the interior of
lfeunaylvania,the htlylkill,'Scisquehanna,Cumber-

, and Wyoming Valleys, the North, NorthweZt e Cant S.pringr Arrangement ofPassenger T
; 01112..I6M, leaving the Lottinany's,DenotiThl thCallowhill streets, Philadelphia; at -the following
; hours:

• lit °Wan& &(100MMODATIONir-,At .7.303...,M;A10r
, Reading and all ilitermediate Statham; and Allentown.t . Returning, leaves Refuting at 630 P. M.; arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M. • .• ,

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15A. M. for Reading,
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Putts villa, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Willifunsport, 'Elmira, Rochester,' ,Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Wilkeabarre,- Pittston, York., Carlisle/Chambersburg, Ilagersteiwn, &c. ; .

The7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with tne East
Pennsylvania Railroad traLnefor Allentownotc., and the
8.15 A.M. train connects withTthe Lebanon alley train
for Harrisburg dac.; at Port Clinton with . Catawhisa R.
R. trains for Will lanisport,Lock Haien. "Elmira, /to.; at

'• Harrisburg with Northern Central, timberland Val-
, ley. andtichuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North
umberland; ,Williainsport, Yorh,Chambersburg, Pim-`, grove, Ac. .

AFTERNOON Leaves'EXPRESS.- Philadelhia at
3.30 P. M. for Reading, Pottsville liarrifiburg,Ac., Con
fleeting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad, trainsforColumbia.ke.

POTTSTOWN ACC, OMMODATION.-Leavei:Pofs-
town at 6.25 A. Al., stopping attife intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at6.40

MREADING ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves _Reading at
7.30A. M., stopping_at all waystations; arrives in Phila.-
del iliaat 10.15A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia 'at 6.16 P. M:: arrives
in Reading at 8.05P. ,• _.. • . ;

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrleburg...at 8.10 A.
M. and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.,arriving ill Philadelphia
at 1.00 I'.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05

. P.H. and Pottsville at i1.45P. M.; arriving ,at Phila-
delphlaat 0.45 P. ' • •

_Harrisburg AcCommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.
,M.,and Harrisburg .at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation southat 6.30 P.
arriving in Philadelphia' it 9.15 P.M..

Markettrain, witha passenger car attachedileaves
Philadelphia at 12.45noon for Pottiville -and -all Way
Stations;leaves Pottsville at7.30 A. M.,for Philadelphia
and all Way Stations. • ' -

All the above tralmrtutdally, /Sundays excepted.,
Suadaydrabas leave-Pottsville at& ,A.l M. and'Philla-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M., returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY'RAILROAD. -Passengers for
Downingtowli.and intertnediate.points take aid 7.30 A.
M., 12.45and 4.30 P.K. trains from Philadelphia,return-
ir ngptaDOwningtown at 630 A. E41.1.00 P.11., and 5.45
PERnIOMEN RAILROAD.-Passenge.rs for Skippack

take 7.30 A. M. and 4.30 I'. M. trains for Philadelphia,
returning from bklpnackat 8.15 A. 111, and 1.00 P. N.
Stage linos for various points in Perkiomen Vailey con-nect with trains at Cellegovilld and Skippack; •

NEW YORK.EXPRESS FOlt .PITTSBURGII. AND
THE WEST'.-Leave, New York at 9-PQ A. M., 5.00 and
8.00 P. M passing Reading at 1.05 AI M.. 1.50 and 10.19
P. M., and connecte at liarrisburrwith Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Expresern. ins for Pitts
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, ,Baltimore, &a.

Returning, E 'press Tramleaves ilar,leburgon arrival
ofPennsylvaniaExpress fromPittsburgh,at 3.50and 5.50
A. M. and 10,60 P. M., passingReading at 5.44 ar1d7.31 A.
M. and 12.50 PI M.,arriving at New York 11.00 and 12.,%
P. M.L and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cara accompany these
[raffle through between. Jersey City- and Pittsburgh,without, change..., • •

Mail train for Nevi York leaves Harrisburg it 8.0 'A.
M. and 2.05 P.11. . .Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at-KlLL'SclipyL yALL-py RAILIIOAD=Traiiis leave

I '

AND. AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND
T EXTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S. .LIIMS; from_Philadelphia to New York,and way `plates, from Wat,
not street. wharf, • -4 Poe'.At 6.30 A: via Camdenand . Amboy,Accent.. e 2 25At B'A. Mjvia Camdenand Jersey City. 00At 2.00 P. sai4via, Camdenand AinnOYz2lireraa, 300At 6 P. M.for Amber and intermediatestations.' .
At 6.30 and 8 A. Id.,and 2P. M., for Freehold. •

R:BB.Af2.oo'l'.M. for Long Branch and Points on R. it D. B.
At 8 andlo A;M.,2 3.30 and 420P. ,M., for Trento.i. • •At 6.30, 3and 10 A . 1,2,3.30,4.30,ti and 11,30 P— forpordentown, Florence;Burlington, Beverly an 'DO,

At 8.30 and 30 A. M., 1,3.30420 6 and '11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse, and 2 P. M.. for Riverton.• tie The land 11.30P:'M. Lines will leave from foot ofmarket Streetby upper ferry. '•From Kensington Depot: • •At via Kensington and Jersey City,New York' Eipress Line ' • .• 83 00At 7.. W and 11.00 A. N. 220, 3.30 and 5 P. IL' for Trenton
. and Bristol. ,And at 1035 A. and 6P. M. for Bristol.At 7.30 and 11A. M.,2.30 and 5 P. M.ferMorrisville andnllytown

,7.8 and 1035 A. 2d.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington. • ,

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. 31:,220,4, 5 and 6 P. ,f. for Corn-
wells,,Torreadale, Holmeaburg, Tacony, Wissinoming,Brldcsbnrg and Frankford,and 8 P.:31:.f0r. Mobiles-burgand IntermediateStations.

From Weld Philadelphia Depot via Connecting
_

J
Rallway:

At 9.30 A. M., 1.20 4,6.45 and 12 'l'. If. New York Ex-press Line, via Jersey City ' es 2,S
At 11.30 P. ll:Emigrant Line. ' • 200At 030 A:M., 1.30, 4, 6.45 and 12P.M. for Trenton.At 9.30 A: M., 47 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Briatol.. -

At 12 P.M.(Ifight)forMorriaville,Tullytown; Schenck's,Eddington, Cornwells, Torreadale, Holmesburg, Ta-cony,_Wissinoming, Bildesburg and Frankford.The 920 A: M. and 6.45 and 12 P.M. Linesrun daily. All
others, Sundays excepted. • -For Lines leavingKensingban Depot, take the'cars on

Third or Fifth streets, 4-Chestnut,at half an hourbe-
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railw_a rundirect to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Carstill) run to connect withthe 9.30 A. M. and 645 and D.P.

/ottsville at, 6.45,11.30 A: 31. and 6.40P. M., returning
from Taniaqna at 8.3.5 A. Dl. and 2.15 and 4...V.) P. H.

SCHUYLKILL. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains Jeave Auburn at 7 1..,15A..31, for Pinegrove-and
Harrisburg, and at 12.15 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tres
wont; ret aril in g from ilarrisbur, at 3411'. Di., and from
'Tremontat 7.40'A. Miami5.35

Harrisburg
TICKETS.—Through first:class tickets guiremigrant

tickets to all the principal points in the Northand West
and Canada. ,

Excursion Tickets front Philadelphia to Itetblnig and
Intermediate Stations, good for day onlyat., sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, residing and
Pottstown Acconunodat ion Trains nt reduced rates.

are Tickets to Philadelphia, gotatfor day only,
are sold at Reading and In termisliate Stations by Bead'
ng and Pottstown Accimunodation Trains at reduced

Th..: followingtickets are obtainable only at the -Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No,='7 •4unthFourthstreet,Phiadelphia,urof G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-•
dent, Reading.

Cenuoutation Tickets,at 25 per cent: discountaiStweett
any points desired, fur families. laid hrnu. ,• -

Si ileage Tickets „good for 2,000 miles, betty een all polntisr at L'.1,2 (.0 each for families!, and firms. „ •
Season Tickets, for three,-six, nine el. twelve. months,

fur holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.
Clergymenreputing on the line ofthe road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and ,trilres to
tickets at half fare. • .

Excursion Tickets frOm'Philfidelphla 20 principal sta-
tions, good for. Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
dined faro, to be land only at the. Ticket office; atThir-
teentli sued Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Gouda of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company7s New Freight
Depot, Broad mad-Willy* streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30A. It.,
12.45 n00n,3.00 and - 6.00 P. 151,.,Ter Reading Lebanon,
Harrisharg,•Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all be-
yond.

Mails cloaca the Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on theroad and Itsbrunches at 5 A. Ms, and for the prim-

_ •

cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. 31.
BAGGAGE.

Dungan'a,P.xpress *Kix/Beet Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot: 'Orders can be left, at No.
=f) South Fourth street, or at theDepot; Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets.

• BELVIDERE. ,DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.fromKensington Depot. -. • -L.At 7,30 A. M., for Niagara. FellaBuffalo, Dunkirk,.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, LBinghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
sehooley,4 Mountain, &c. '' • '

.At7.30 A. id. and 3.30 • M. for _Scranton, 'Stroud's-.
burg, Water' Gap, Belvidere, Easton,: Lambertville,
Flemington, to. he3.80'P.. M. Line connects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Bauch Chunk,Allen-..
town; Bethlehem,Ac.
At,ll A. 31. and 3 P.M.for Lambertville' and interme-

Mate Stations. • , • • - •

CAMDENAND BURLINGTON CO., AND , PEMBER-
TON AND HIGH TSTOWN RAILROAIM, from Mar,7 '
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. DJ, 2.15,3.30;5&6.30 P.llLfor Merchants--
, ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Masorrville, .Hainsport,
Mount .Holly, Smithville,Eyvextsville, VincentOwn,
Birmingham and Pemberton.

' At 7A. 31.. 1 and 3.301'. 317for Lewistown','Wright&
town. Cookstown, New EgiPt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge,'lmlnystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed ,each Passen,ger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All,baggage over fifty.
pounds to be paidfor extra. -The Company limit their
'responsibility for baggage to One-Dollar per pound,
' and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-.
rept by special contract. , • .

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston,Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy ariitoga, Utica
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, liiagaraPallsand
SuspensionBridge.•

An additional Ticket "Office istecated at N 0.828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, mid' all Minor -

tantpoints North and East, may be procured. Persons
Purchasing Tickets at this Office,ran have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express!
Linea from New York forPhilluielphia will leavefrom

foot'of Cortland,street at 1.00 and.4.00 P. M., via Jersey .
City and Camden. At 630 P. M. via Jersey City and
Keusing ton . At7, and 10 A.74.02.30,5 and 9 P.M., and '

via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.
From Pier No. 1, N/Biver, at 6.30A. M. Accommala-

tiou and 2 P. M. Exprees, 'via Amboy and Camden.
Juno 1,1340. WM. H. GAT43IEit, Agent.

lcrORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
.1 11 —THE MIDDLE,RQUTE.—Shortest and most di-
rect line to Bethlehem, 'Easton; Allentown, Munch
Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston, Tunkhannock, Scranton,
Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyo-
ming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W,corner Barks
and American streets.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS.
Ott and after TUESDAY, June Ist, 1699, Passenger

Trains leave the Depot, corner of Barks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

6.45 A.. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington. _

At- 7:45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North' Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem' with Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Catasanqua,, Slatington, Muach Chunk,
Weatherly,Jeunesville, fiazleton,White Harem:Wilkes, -
barre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in Lehigh an." Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection.
with Lehigh and Mahanoy,Railroad for Mahanoy City,
and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert,Danville, Mil-
tonand 'Williamsport. Arriveat Mauch Chunkat 12M.;
at Wilkesbarre at 2.50 P.ll:mt Malianoy City at 1.50 P.M.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ling atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
ow Grove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train; take
Stage at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. ( Express)for-Bethlehem.Easton ,Allentown,
Stanch Chunk White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
liallroad,also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex
Railroad to New York; and Allentown and Easton, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad-and Morris
and Essex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad. -

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at.intermediate Stations.

1.15,3.15,5.20 and ti P.M.—Accommodation toAbington. i
At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Betblehein, ,'

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven,
%V likesbarre; Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming Coal
Regions.

At 2.45 P. St.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4.15 I'. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations. .
-At 5.01/P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.201'. M.—Accommodation_for totadial,e,Atopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE 1N PHILADELPHIA.

lIDENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM-
A_ ROAD.—S. LTAIRXR TlME—Tahingeffect June 6th ,
1669. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave the De.pot,at Thirty-first Will Market streets,which
is reached directly by thetars of the Market Street Pas-
sengerRailway, thelast car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Mallet street thirty minutes before
its;. departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
&retitle Railway rad within one square.of theDepot.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets, an&at the Depof- ,

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at N0.901
Chestnut street, e. 116 Market. street.l will receive at-
tention L.TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT,II.I.Z.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A. 31.
Paoli Accent at 10.30 A.M., /.10, and 7.00 P. 31.
Fast Line at 11.50A. M.
Erie Express a t 11.50 A. 51.
Harrisburg liccont a at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster A cconi • —at 4.00P. M.
Parksburg at 5.30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express. at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and PittsbUrgh Express .. . ... -....at 10.30 P. M.
Philadelphia Express at 12.00 night.

Eric Mail leaves' daily; 'except Sunday- . running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philad.elphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredby 5.00 I'. Ma'sat 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:

FromIC:tad, (1.1.7. 1ti ertal—iii P. M.
2.10 I'.M., 4.45 P. M. and 825 P. M.Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from EllFtoll, Scninton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-
balmy .City and Ilazteton.

From Doylestown ut t+.25 A.31 ~4.55 P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.:11 A. 31.
1. rout Fort Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A. M. and 3.10

P. 31.

Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A .3E.
_Philadelphia Expreas at6750,-A.. lki-.

Paoli Accommodation -at 9.2k) A • 11l • and 3.40 & 6.20'1:d11-Erie
-Erie Mail -and-.BuffitiO..X.XP.reAS-- at 9.35 A. M.aParkurg-Traih _a,--,_ at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line 1 , at 9.35 A: M
Lancaster Train ar-12:30"Pi4Le
Erie Express 207 T
Day Express - at 4.11) P. 51.
SouthernExpress at 0.40 P. M.
Ilarrisburg Accommodation ' ' at 9.40 P. 111.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER ,Inr, Ticket-Agent, 90i Chestnut

treat. 2 -

- " NCISyuNK, Af ..110 Ipfarket street,

OK SUNDAYS.,
Philadelphia for Bethlehenvat 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown ut 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A.M.
Jittlilelurnfur_Philadelptuaat COOP. M.
'lAliirezton-for Philadelphia at dP. M. • ,

iith and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen-
gers to and front the new Depot.

White cars of SectindCand Third Streets Line and
J..;11 ion-Linerun :within a 611ort distance oftheDepot.
--Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates of fore.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-

pal points, et Mann's -North Penn. Baggage Express
office.No. Itl6,South Fifth street.

June lat, 1669.
47117ANJi , Atom, _-

SAMUEL 11.-WALLACE, Ticket „Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Iluilroail Company, will not assume

any risk for Baggage',.except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred, Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of theowner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Yu.

DHIIADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1843.9. Trains will leavo
Depot, corner-Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows •

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping ut all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware. Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate-Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundaysexcepted), for
' Baltimore and. Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and 'Havre tie Grace. Connects at Wilaunk.
ton with trainfor NewCastle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Clay-mont, Wilnungton, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen,. Perryman's,
Edgewood31agnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.NIGHTEXPRESSat 11.30 P. 31. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washingtonstopping at Chester,Thurlotv,Lin-

. wood, Claymont,'Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, Nortlt
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will tako
the 12.60 IC Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping.t all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA id 11.00 A. 1C0.30,5.00and

7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P.lll. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M., L3O, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A, 31. train will not stop between
Chester and' Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train front

Wilmington rung daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Midays excepted.
From BALTI3IORE to PIIILADELPRIA.Leavete

Bs 'Onion: 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. M.. Express. 7.2.5 P. M.. Express.

SUNDAY TRAINFROM 13A_LTI51ORE.—Leaves
BALTIMOREat T.25 P. M. Stopping at Itlagnolia,Per-
'lmam's; Aberdeen' 11avre-de-Grace Pm-ryvtlie,Charles-

- s ' k-ton—Nrwark-, 1-Stantom_Newpor
,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL

WEST CHESTER AND. PHILAD EL-
PULA RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangement.—On

and after MONDAY, April 120869, Trains will leave as
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A. M., 9.30 A. M., 2.301'. M.,4.15
P. 51.,4.35P. M. 7.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.
'Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. M., 7.25 A. M., 7.40 A. 31.,10.10 A. M., 1.55
P,M., 4.50P. M. 6.45 P.31.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. JunctionLand Interme-
diate Points, at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave B. C. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia, at 5.30 A. M. and 1.45 P. St

Train leaving \Vest Chester at 7.40 A. M. will stop at
B. C-Junctiou,Lemd, Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M., will stop at Be C. Junction
and bledtn only. Passengers toorfrom stations between
West Chester and B. C. Junction'goingEast, will take
train leaving West Chester at 7.25 A. M., and car will he
attached to Express Trainat B. C. Junction; and going

' West, Passengers for Stations above Media will take
• train leaving Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M., and car will lan

attached toLocal Train at Media.
• The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street curs. Those of the Market
, street line run within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connect witlreach train upon its arrival. •

ON SUNDAYS.—Leave'Philadelphia for West
at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. 31.,

Leave PlMadelphialor B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
• • LPIITO West Chesterfor Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. 31. and
• 4.15 P. M.. •
• Leave _nuction for Philadelphia at6.00 A. M.

7r" Passengersare-tPare
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundreddel-

, lam unless n special contract be madefor the same.
WILLIAM C. WHEELER.

General Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, April Ist, 1859. •

CAIvIDEN ANDAT.LAN'TIC RAIL-
ROAD.

Irir SPRING ARRANGEMENT.andOn after.MONDAY, 12th...1859, trains will
leave Vine Street Wharfas follows, viz.:.
Mail 8.00 A. li.
Freight, with Passenger Car attached 9.10 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3 45 P. M.

• HETHIMING, W.ILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.Mall - 4.00 P. 11.
Freight, with Passenger Car 11.4.3 A. 11.
Atlantic Accommodation ' 0.14 A. /I.
Junction'Acconungdation, to Atco and Interme- - •

dlate Stations, •
Leave Vine Street., 10.15 A. 11. and COO P. M.
Leave -

- 6.39 A: M. and 12.15
HaddonfieldAccommodation Trains, • • -

Leave Vine Street 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Leave Haddonfield 1.00P. 11. and 3.15 P. M.

- , ' •,; D. H MIINDY,Agent. ••

"VAST FREIGHT LINE, ..VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD., to' Wilkesbarro,

fifahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Ceutralia,and .all Paint&
on Lehigh:VAlleY Railroad and its branches. •

By new arrangements,perfected this day, this:road is
enabled togivoltioreased despatch to merchandisecon-
signed to the above-named points. .

Roode delivered at the Through. Freight Depot,
S. N. eon Front and Noblestreets,

Before/5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre Mount Carmel.
Malumoy eity., and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming tralleys WWI* 11A. M., the PIICC ,IOIIII= day.

9.11.444 ABell4

. . . -
RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Stationson Cites-

, terCreek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Leaves PHILADELPHIA., for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun-,

day excepted) at 7.00 A.31. and 4.30P. U..
The 7.110 A. K. TrainWill stop at all Stations between

Philadelphiaend Larnokin. •

'A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia daily ( Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.

running to Oxford. .

Leave POUT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (SUn-
days excepted) at 530 A. 31.. 0.2.5 A. 31.. and 4.101 P.lll.

. Trains leaving W.ILMINOTON at 6.30A. 31. and 4.15
P.31., will connect at Lantokin' Junction with the 7.00
A. ).arid 4.30P. H. trains for Baltimore Central It. R.'

ThroughThrough tickets to all point West, South, and South,
west may be procured lit the, ticket office, 628 Chestiadt
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Mohan
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day: Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan havebagage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company., • H. F. KENNEDY. Sup't.

WEST JERSEY 'RAILROAD&
SPRING ARRA NGEATIINT.

FROM FOOT OF. MARKET BT.-(I ,IFFEII FERRY),,
COIIIIDNCING THURSDAY;APRILI, 1880. ,

Trains leave an follows:
• For Oupe May and stations below Miliville, 3.15 P. It.

For liilviii Vineland and Intermediate itationNamA. M.,3.15 P. M.
••For Bridgeton; Solent and way stations ' 8.00 A
For Woodburr at B.;xi A. 31.,3.18,.328 12and
Freight train leaves Camdendaily at 12 O'clock, noon.
Freight.received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut street, daily.
Freight delivered No: 2268.D olaWaiiiavSnub

. • WILLIAM J.
Superintendent_,

, ,

11-14.:'--i"fiCAYtititg4;oo.o4l474 ,7!.(il,;=4Al'i ;.'..4.iii ..ELERs:.-GuIDE.
P11.71-11A-DELPHTAi'VEIZMX:NTONVIr.ANDSORRIBTONIC RAILROAD TIME 'IA;
BLE .—Onand after, Monday, May -3d, '1869, and natl.furthermA iron, • • • •

,Leave Phlladelnhla.4 9.95 10I' 8, , 11,12A. 3.,1,2,3.15,3%, &CM, 6.t15,6%, di-d3s, 7,8,6.10,11, 12P. M.
_Leave Germantown-6,7,736, a, 8.9AL.9, 101111/Z4al.;1. 2,3, 4, 414,60524,6, 635,7,8, 9,10,11, P. M. - -The8.20 down-train,and the 314and 8% uptrafba, wllrnot stop on the GermantownBranch.014. BLrIiDAYB. . • - -Leave'Philadelphia-9.16 A. M.,2 4.05.minutes 7 and

imavollertnantearn-8.15A. M • 1 3 6 and 61"P.-M.
, T,HILL ILROAD,LenvePhiladelphlti-8, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 374,514,7,9and 11P.M..

. ,Leave Chestnnt 11111-47.10minutee'and8,0.40,11.40A.51.; 1.0,3.40,5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. M.
_

ON ,SUNDAYS. ,LeairePhiledelnhid=.4l.ls minntes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut Bill-7.50 minutes A. M.;1210;5.40 ando.2s..minutes P.M. - ,

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRIS OWN..,
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7.34, 9,L11A6,A. M.;'7%,3,424,5,616, 6.15;6.06,10.05and MCP. 51,
Leave Norristown-6.40,6.3,4,7, rA, 9, 12 A. M.;425035,8 and 9)5 P. M. , • • • •

- That.% A.Pf. ,Trainsfrom Norristownwill not atonat Mogee,s, Potta,-Landing, Detain() or Schur'sLane. -
/Air The 6.P. M.TreinfromPhiltulelphlawill stop only

at SchoolLane,Manaynnk andConshohocken. ,

ON SUNDAYS. - -

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2 116 4and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristown-7 A, ld.t•.1,16 and 9 P.M.
• FOR IdANAY NH.Leave Philadelphia,-6,7%. 9,11.05 A. N. 115',424, 6,64,6.1918.05,-10.05and 11IiP. M.Leave Manayunk--6.10,7,734,8a0,914; A: 31•027,814;9, 9X, &SO and 10 T. M. , •

The6 P: M.Trainfroin Philadelphia will atOPonlYat SchoolLane and Manayank.
. • • ON SUNDAYS. ' • 'Leave Philadelphia-9A M.; 2%, tand7 15P. X.m - 'Leave Idanity-ank-734 A. 11.; .H.1,6 and 914- . .

W. S. WILSON,GeneralSuperintendent, 'Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

rHIT, A 7)EL-PH.IA AND ERIE
ROAD—SUMMER TIME T.LaBLE. Throßugh antireocitonto between Toin tladelPhi , lial—timore, Harris-

orthwest and the Orem'0 1151'lleralitioWn loligluPen ili3Lrtyl'vaniahe.—N Elegant Sleeping Caraonall Night Trains: impAii Abed 26, 1&19, the Trains onthe Philadelphia an
On and after 21`i.,Erie liailroad-will run asfollows:

WESTWARD:
10.45P. M.Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. , 13,15A.31.II " " WillianlePort 121,30p. 31." " arrives at Erie ...... oe. ..„.....-..11.50 A.3l'.Erie V4:Pre"'lettives,ellane6Pra---. B• s°P* 1:" " arrives at Erie,,...e...„.:-........ -.... ... .Igra 74 .leaves Philadelphia
6,30 P. M.Ek niraYa4l " liVillhunsPort- ' SP. M.Lock-Haven__,,--......... 7A .M.

~ "'arrives at
ti,rwiLzw.

2_lo A. 31.
11.15A. M.ail Trainleaves Erie.-- . . ..---......

. " 'Williamsport 1
" " arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.

... „.. „„„ 6.25 P. M.ELle Eprera leftvee Esfrii..... iii;a::- ~... i .,A)Al 31 1,14r tt arrives, atPhiladelphia'Mail'and Express connecv ith Oil Creek and Alitheny ElverRailroad. Ba g Z_Ohecked Through. , •
ALFRED X.,., TYLER,

General superintendent._,---

QUICKEST TIME .ON RECORD
THE PAN=HANDLEROUTE. -49-26HOURS to CINCINNATI,via PE NNSYLVA-NIARAILROAD ANDPAN-HANDLE.7.34HOURB less

TIME than by COMPETING LINES.PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P, M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATInext EVENINGat 9.55'P. H.,26 HOURS,ONLY ONE NIGHT on theROUTE.' - •
Siao- THE WOODRUFF.'S celebrated • Palace State-

Room SLEEPING-CARS run Through from PHILA-,
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking ilia12.00 11. and 11.00 P.M. Trains reach CINCINNATI andall points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN INAD-VANCE ofall other 'Routes. - • -

Passen,gers for CINCINNATI'INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS; CAIRO,CHICAGO, PEORIA', BURLING-
TONAUINCYMILWAUKEE, ST.PAUL,. OMAHA,
N.T.. and all points NORTHWESTWEST.and SOUTHWEST, will be particular to askfor - TICKETS Bar ViaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

Mr- To SECURE the UNEQUALED. ,culvantages of
this LINE, be VERY PARTULAR and ASK FOR
TICKTS__" Via PAN-HANDLE,' ,at TICKET 'OF-
FICES. N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Ste.
No. 116 'MARKET STREETbet. Second and Frontsta..And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETFits., West Phila.
S. F. SCULL, General Ticket-Pittaburgh.
JOHN H-MILLER, General Eastern Akent, 626 Broad-

SHIPPERS , GUIDE.

FOIL BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE DI-
RECT, SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET. ,PHILADELPHIA, AND

LONG WHARF, -BOSTON. •
This line is composed,of the first-class SteamithiDetROMAN, 1.488 tous, Captain O. Baker

- SAXON., 1,23C1 tons, Captain Sears.
NORMAN, 1,293 tons, Captain Crowell.
AR1E5,,832 tons, Captain Wiley.

The SAXON, from Phila.,Wednesday,June 9,at WAALThe ROMAN,from' Boston,Satnrdity,lune 12,at 3 P.M.
Tlie ARIES does not carry passengers.
These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be

received every liAy,a. Steamer being always on the berth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded us directial. Insurance fi per cent. at the offiee.
For Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR& CO.,
my3i 338 South Delaware avenue. ,

iIDBILADELPHIA;...RIONMOND -A.ND1. NORFOLK. S'EAMSHIP 'LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUAIRANDMEST: • •

EVERY SATURDAY, _at Noon, from FIRST'r WE F
libove MARKET Street..

THROUGH RATES to all points in !forth and South
Carolina via Scabbard Air-Line Railroads connecting at
Portsmouth, null to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line 'and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. C- .

Freight HANDLEDBUT BNCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the publt as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission ,
drayage, orany expense for

transfer.. .

Steamships Insureat lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 Nortk Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agentatßichnimul and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.
lULADIILPHIA. AND SOUTH-PaNP MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINESFROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
JThe UNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

Saturday. Jinn. 19, at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

BA YANA. June 2d.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Juno 5. at f, o'clock A. M. •
Thu TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMLNGTON,IL C.,on

Tuesday, June 15'at 8 A. M.
Through lolls of lading 'signed, and possage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING'SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.WHARF.

Furfreight or passage,apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Third street.

I\TEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXA.N
.1.1 drift, GeorgetoWn andVashington, D. C., via Ches-

t apeuke and Delaware Canal with connectimui at Alex-
andria from the most direct'routefor Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the fast wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily., M. P. CLYDE A , Co.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves. •

HYDE ‘t - TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
11. ELDRIDGE ,t CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

NOTICE7—FOR NEW YORK. VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN .CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water CommuniCa-

tion between Philadelphiaand New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia,and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwardedby all the lines running out ofNow

York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. WM. P. CLYDE 6c CO.. Agents
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Witill street; New York.

I\TOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, vrA DEL
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSCRE LINES

The business of these lines will be mimedou and after
the 19th of March. For freight,which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAUM & CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.

Vat CIiaRTER.-THE RUSSLA.N.B.A.IUC
Salmi, likkholni. master, 420 tons register. British

hark Margaretta, Hammond, master, 257 tons register.'
Oritishbrig Bachelor, Carlow, master, 210 tons register.
British brig Ceres. Wilson, master,. 2/1 tons register.
Apply to EDMUND 'A. SOUDER CO., Bock street
wharf. je4-2t

DELAWARE AND WIESAPEKEA
Steam Tow.lloat Company.—Bargeetowed between

-Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ilavre de Grace, 'Delaware
City-and lat..awdiatt-ilolttt ; .

WM. I'. CLYDE 81. CO.,Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sara Office, 12 South:Wharves,

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK,
aware and Raritan Canal—SWiftituro Trans'porta-.

tiara Company—Despatch and Swiftauro Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of 'March. For Freight, which bo taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Wlll. M. BAIRD et,
CO., 132 South Wharves. '

HEATERS AND STOVES
TH 0 M 8,0 IP, S LONDON xrrtar..
ever, or European Ranges,.for families, hotel,'
or public institutions, in, twenty different BIZOi.
Also, Philadelphia' Ranges, lint Air Furnaces,

Portable Heatera, Low down Grates, Firoboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-bolo .Plates, Broilers. Cooking,
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

. SHARPS, A TROXSON,
.iny2Bfin w am§ No. 209 NorthSecond street.a THOMAS.S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Androwe At Dixon, .
No, 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Paled%

OPeomite Unifed.Statesldlnt. •
a.

'Manufacturers of ' • • -
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
OIIAMILDR;OFFICE,

--Wild ether GRATES,_ •
ForAnthracite, Diturainous andWood Fire; •

• ALA°
• WARM-AIR FURNAOES,

For Warming Public' and PrivateBuildings.
ANGISTERS,'VENTILATOESI

. . • AND
ciiimmnv clips., •

• COOKING-RANGES, DATIL-BOILERS.
, • WHOLESALE andRETAIL,

JPRO/P_MAM.

NAVY Bbrisitiouvi,
..setrltEAl7 or YADDe ANDDOCAtt,

. , . ...14th Nay, 1869.Sealed proposals forench.e.lasi, setiarately.. endorsed.
• "Proposals for Olass No. (name the class) for the NavyYard at (name the Yard)," will be , received at this of-fice until the -12thofJune next, eta -11:4 and

the opening ofthebids will he cconMencedatilito,jdockA. N.en,the following Monday I#l4,for,fornieh.,
at .theand delivering the seVeralNav;Yanisparaildithomaterials andarticles' embraced 'in printed son s,which, with tho form-of offer and .guat-antWill', be

furnished onapplicationand sent bYt.l Italy.oolre-quested, td persons desiring to offer to co true or any
or all ofthe classes named therein, by'the' comitnindlintsoftheseveral Navy Yards 'under their coriunand,' or;by'the paymaster nearest thereto, orby theBureat,tforeriyorall of the Yards. . rTo prevent confusion and mistakes in settlittrthearer tip •nobid will be received which; contains classes' fart metethan one yard in oneenvelope; norany bid , which, istitstPerfect dadcomplete in itself according to thefOrml as 4rifer and kuaranty, and each indibidual ni a' Jinn mustsien'theeqd and. contract:

.„Bidders are referred to.the printed instructions, whichwill befurnished With the schadilles,and they areherehrcantiOtied" and -particularly notified that their offersshould her:nada on the printed form .prescribed- by the',,Bureau, and be mailed in- time ;to., reach ,their ,destitta.Bon before the time expires for .receivitigi' them; no„ bidWill be considered which shall bereceived -after the perlad
stated; and no allowance will be-maefefor_failures, fat.̀ themail. All.offers must be accompanied, byatho-licenseor certifi ed copy thereof,and the bidder most
state distinctly at what Paymaster's office ho desires' MIhis hills to be paid., • . : . •

To guard against.eff,ero being opened. before -the tbut)
appirted,bidders are requested to use .the printed

, en.veto es; furnished' by the 'Bureau, ' endorsed,

irr seals for classes "Nos.tnarne *tie staysail for,,theavy Yard at (name the yard.")., "To the, Chief,f.A.,thedreauof Yards and Docks; Navy DepiirtmentAlyne#4ington, C.” ' • ' •-• • •

The certificate to the guarantor,eiresionsibilitY Inuitbe.ovrtifled to by the Assesser of Internal Illevcnite :feythadistrict in;which they reside.
' The schedule will state the timeswithinwhich article&will bel required- to he, delivered... If any articleirare--named in the .schedriles which , are not known. 400,3n—-common-or general use, the a'dore will,_ascertainpromptly,whether such articles'can. be procured Ornot,and if theycannot be obtained; the-factmtistberi ertedto theBureauat once. before bids shall be rectify :)

• Thesuretleamust sign the centract, and theirrespensi=.bilityhe Certified to by, the Assessor of InternalRevenue,for the districtin wheat theyreside: < f I ; P
All offers Wet, raade ,in strict ;conformity with the' inidructions,accompanYing Abe. ,schedules will, ' ty•option of the Bunsen, no' rejected: ' • ' •,*Theclasses of;this Ittireauato numbered asfolioed:.Class lid. Bricks

Yell ow . 2, Stone:, No.'B,Yellow rine 'Pine ,liiimber; No: Qiilt end.Bard NV nod; No. 6, WhitesPine;r andCypress; No 7{Lime, Halt and Plaster; No:l4' I eV)
No. 9, Gravel and Sand;No.YX,,Houlding and, rfre narniand Fireetay; No. 10, Slate;

No:
11. Iron ' iron B_pikesiand Nails; No. 12,"'Steel , l3; Pig"Iron;'Noe.' 14,3filaitN0.15, Paints, Oils and Glass; No. 10,Ship.' Chandlery;

No: 17; Hardware-- No. 18, -.Stationery,- No.: 20, HoriindStraw; No. 21, Provender;,-No.:: 22, •Charcoalillier-,23.#Belting 'Packing and Hose; N0...21; ilmintt'andeatittg•Olis; No. 25, Iron Work Pipping'
nevi; N0.31, Copper and Composition Halls ;NO: 82, Mawinery, and Tools„._ .

• ' NAVAL' 'ASYLUM: ' •
Glass No. 1,Clothing; No'. 2,,litite, Boots,- Sheet',4o1;

N0.3, Proviiiions; No. 4, Groceries,- No. 5, Dry:, Goode;No. 6, Bread, &c.; No. 7i Tobacco; No 8, Coal;No. StPaints,_Oils, Glass; &c.; 11; Liimber; No. 12, 'Fire -

WOOd N0.'13 Provender; No: l4; Miscellaneous; NO. 15sHardware; No. 10, Stationery: .

pROP9t3ALS.

The .following are, the, elaeses, by their' "nutubera;required at the reßpeetiye Wavy-Yards and Naval Atpx-
PORTSI4OUTIT, ; - • ' •

Woe. 1,5, 6,7,8;9, 11, 15, 16,17,8,26,21,22,.121 ;
BOSTON, MASS: • ' r - '

Nos. 5,6, 83 9; 1001, 12,11,16, 164 /TT 18,21,221 24,24,'25,
BRO °KINN, N. Y_

.N05..4,15, 6,7, 8,0, 10, 11, 14, 16, 16; 17,18,20, 2546,
PHILADELPHIA,PA. , -

Nos, 3,6, 6, 7,8, 0, 11, 16; 17, 18, 20, 21, 22.23, 32. •
NAVAL ASYLUM,PHILA .. •

N05..1;4; 3,4, 6,6, 7;8, 9,11 12, 13; 14,15;16.D.C. ,
Nos. 1,2, 4'5;0,7, $0,11,13, 1.5, 16,17,18, 20,21,23,26-,;rNORFOLK'YA.
Nos. 4,5, 0,7 i 8.11, 14,1a, 16,17, 18, 20,21, 22,25;31.,

PENSACOLA, FLA..
.

'
Nos, 1,5.6, li, 12, 14, 15,16, 17,18, 20, 21, 23,31, -
niyl7 in-4t§

nEPARTMENT ;"OF PUBLIC HIGH..
1!WAYS,OFFICE,NO'.IOIROHTH FIFTH STREET.

_ _ PIILLADVLPTLIA7 Juno4, PA.NOTICE-TO CONTRACTORS.' ' ,

Proposalswill bereceived at the Office 'Of 'the
Chief CommissionerOf Highwaya until 12 o'clockaf= onMONDAY, 7tb inst., for .the construction, of a Sower onthe line of Hamiltonstreet, from Twenty-second streettoTwenty'-third.street, tobe 2feet '6 inches in diameter;on

, Twenty-fourth street, from Walnut streen, to a polar
eighty feet north ofLocust street, three feet. in diameter;
on Thirty-eighth street;from' Sansom to.Waltint street,
thret. feot in diameter; on Fifteenth street, front Pilbert.

' street to the south side of Market street ;to be Ogeefeet:
tin'iaetEngineeruch man-holes as munderstandingbrChief and Surveyor. The to'
be that the contractor shall take bills _prepared 'against

%the property frontingon said sewer to theamount ofono
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot offront wenchside ofthe street "as ' much cash paid; the balance, ite •, limited by Ordinance, to be, paid by tbe city.

When the street isoccupied, by a.flity Passenger. Rad,
road trackthe Sewer.sliall be constructed along side of

isaid track n finch manner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereonand tio- clan* .

, for remuneration shall be paid. the-Contractor by thecompany using said track, as specified in Act of Meerut-bly approved May. 8t141860.
' All bidders are invited to bp present at the e?andtim

, placed' opening the said proposals. Each proposal will,
I lie accompanied by a certificate that a Bend has;been.
tiled in theLaw Departnient as directed by Ordinance or
3fay 25th, 1860. If theLowest'Didder shall hotexecutea-
con tnictwithin five days afteethe work'' awarded; he:

• will be deemed as declining,and will be }tell liable on Idabond for the difference between his:bid and, the next '
highest bid:, Specifications may be had at ihe•Depart-'

• went of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to,

Chin silo. eDr ICHNhwNyt:
LEGAL NOTICES.

Tlv TAIL DISTRICT COURT.FOR THE
• -City and County of Philadelphia.
. ALEXANDER E. HARVEYvs: -WILLIAM'

LAUGHLIN
Vent!it iodiExpoizas.-March Term, 1869. 760:! "

The Auditor, appointed to distribute the -proceeds of
sale by the Sheriff of the followiug describedreal estate,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thetwo (2/
'certain three-story brick stores and dwellings and back.'
; buildings thereon erected; situate on the' northwest
- corner ofEleventh and Fitzwater streets in the City of
Philadelphia, containing in .front or breadth on the said
Eleventh street, thirty-six feet, and extending westward.of that width in length or depth ninety feet to &certain
street called Rector street; bounded northwardby ground
now or lateofAlexander E. Harvey-, eastward by the said.

' Eleventh street, southward by the said Fitzwater street,
' and westwardby Rector street aforesaid, together-with
the free use, right; liberty, and privilege ofthe said Reg,
for street, us and for a passageway and. water course, in
common with diesel(' Alexander E.Harvey, his heirsand'
assigns, owners, tenants and occupiers of the • Other.
ground bounding thereon, at all them; hereafter, forever;
being the same lot or piece of ground which Alexander
E. Harvey, by Indenture, dated the 23th day of August,

' A. D.,19.00, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., N0.•33,page
95, Am.. granted and conveyed unto William McLaughlin:
in fee, reserving thereout a yearlyground rent of two '
hundred and sixteen dollars, payable in half-yearly pay-
merits, on the first dayof April and Octoberin each year, . •
under and subject to said ground rent, will : hear :the

• parties interested, at his otilce2 S. E. cornersixth and
Walnut streets, iu the City of Plithoielphia,on MONDAY'
afteruoont June 14th, 1869; at 4 o'clock'P'.. 31:;.when and'
where all ,persons interested'are required to maketheir
claims orbe debarred from coming in .onsaid funds. ; •

WM. B. ROBINS,my29 10t§ Auditor.

TNTHE DISTRICT COURT .O.IP.THE!U.:
S. FOR 'TILE EASTEILN DISTRIHT TENN-

SYLVANIA.—In Bankruptcy.—Al Pkitadelphla, the:
2tit day of May. A: D. 1869.=-The undersigned iterebk•
glves notice of Insappointment- ns assignee ofLOUISROOT and PHILIP • 2100Tilatu--lrasjing as HOOT
BROTHERS:and of each said' Copartners individ-'
usily4 of Philadelphia, in the.county of Philadelphia,
and Mate of Penhsylvania, • Within said 'District, wlm
have been adjudged Bankrupts upoti their own petition'
by the District Court of said District..

A. HALLER' gßoss. Assignee,
'

••
• 735 Walnutstreet.my 31 m 3t"

ESTATE OF JOHN NEWICTIMET;
ceamed.—tottars' testninerittirynpon theaboveestate!having been grahted to the undersigned. nil persons in-

tiebted to said eqtate urn requested to make paynteuttand
those having elainutpresent the sante to PHILIP
HUBERT. Vino and Twenty-third- streets,. CAROLINE
NEWK VALET, GEORGE W. KRAFT, , WILLIAM.
STOKES, A DAM WEBER. Executors; or to their
Attornek, ISAAC C. PRICE, 54 North Seventh

myl7; tat* ;

EMST ATE OF ELIZABETH PORTER,
DecensPd.--Lettero testamentary upoh tho willof

ELIZABETH. POUTER, deceased, late of the city or
Philadelphia, having been granted to the tindergigneti,
nil' Persona indebted to the said estate will make pay..
merit, and these haring claims against the same will pro-

m 808-Ell PO=t7
Noe. .r.. 6 att 32d North Secondstreet. ~

C. B. PORTER, Executor,
No. 13 North Second street,inyl7 In fit' _

MEDICAL.
DENTALLINA.--- A SUPERIOR

article for cleaning thoTeeth,destroying animalcule(
Which infest them, giving tome to the gumsand leaving,
alfeeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to:
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend It ,to every one

composed with the assistance of.the Dentist, Physi-b
clans and_Microscopist, it is confidently offered RS
reliable substitute for, theuncertain loathes formerly

vViiiilrnent Dentists, •adoutinted with the constituents.
of tie Dentallina. advocate its use; it, contains ,nothitim.
to prevent its unrostrained employn.ient. Made onlly by,

. JAHNS T. SHINN, ApothecaraDread andBpruee iyoe•ally, and
D.L.
Robert C-Drole,
Geo. C. Bawer,
Chas.Shivets,• '
S. H. HoOolli4S. o.llrmting,,,- 4Ohtur. 41.-Eberle, •
JaMes.N:.lll.arks,
E. Bririghitot 11. t Co.,DISH .'Co.,

Blair', Bone,
Wyetiv& Bro. •

For sale by Druggists geue
Fred. Browne,
Bassani & Co.,
C. R. Newly,
Isaac H. Ray,
C. H. Needles,
T.J.-Husbandi -'• • ,-

Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,. • • • '
Wm.B.Webb,. •
.lantes Bisnharrii
Hughes & Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

MUSICAL:
ReWtightria;

10 Singing. Privatelessens and classes. Resilience,.
508 S. ildrteenthatreet. an2S-lyt,


